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H. GIRtC6our & Co ................... Proprietor.

A SENSIBLE VIEW.

We, hearily endorse the sentixuentsa onvoyed in the

foile*in.w paragraph, froin a recent nuaiber of' the
Kingtnù Whig:

'.Severalof te weekly newspapers are ag-itating the
questions, "ýA Monarehy or a Beptiblie ?"' Nowy titis
js.s*very great mistake. Canada wants neither a
Mon&ich noer a President. She 'is well conte nted
vîth her. preeent forina of Governrist, and Ileeds no
change. Èlufficient tinte the day ia -the evii thereof.
Shou id ciroumetaflces arise, in whioh a change of Go-
ytirtment la cailed for, then the- question might bc
sgitate. At present it is idie and .wholly uncalled for
It is moure than idle; iL; is injuriotis. It lcads the
~ople of..Great Britain to imagine te Canadians ta
ea.factiouli, diseontented people; auxious to becomp

in:dependont, Imid desirous of throwing off tihe yoe of'
depecndency;t whiereas, the very eontrary is te faut.

No~ ne hîad.d salle men, of wbateýver origiri, eatb
foun in the whole Province wiiling to disturb the
niticable. relations between Grent Britain and ber
great colon.y. And good reason have Canadians te be
contented. Thcreforc, let us hear no more of a mon-
arehy.or. A republie."

.There, we beg to say, is the.concentrated common
oense of the utat.ter. Those who,advocate a change of
any kind, are bound Lu shew, eitber:that thse .part.ieular
chinge they cati fer is in itsoîf an improvement on the
presse condition; or that iii is nocessary tu provient
saone ocher iupending, or probable change, whieh would
be regarded as a caiatity. If wes inistake net, the
Vice-Royalty sbeiue.ç>f.Xr.MoGee isandvocatediainly
on the ground thatrepubliéas tendencios are strong in
Canada, and that nouàethingof the kind recorncîded
is necessary ta preventr-Lite.falling îtway of this Pro-
vinèe front the mother. eeuntr.y. Wcufàkc issue svith

Mr. MaGee at once.ai u tiste f.act; tend unsdertake to
znaintain. that thse people of the Upper Province, ait ail
events,- are in theco3srse uof becoming, not more Aaucri-
eau and. less English -in their tastes -and feclings titan
they bave been, but Lt very reverkie;, iOnly by shut.
t.iag the eyes; to poiitive.:.and palpable -faots cani any
other view than ttat whieh vis hore alfirin be arrived
at.-. Think of the immense roEilseinfluenice
which thèîiauguration aend extcension eof ôur rai lway
syst.eu lias brought to boar on thse Provinsce. Thtis ils

in itseit' a force, muai. patent for the impression et'
English views and Englisi ways of' tiinking on Pro-

vincial socioLy. Atdti] iL te be suppose] tijat tise ian-
proved ocean steaia communication et' our daty,..end
tise t'reiuent visita "home," ut' Our mets eof business,
an] indeed eof most eof our leaders in ail departiticats
of Provincial life, do net tend strongiy in tise saine
direction? Let us mention anotiser eleiinent in the
caictilation, wvhich, is net without a large degrc ut'
effeet in tIse saine, tise presence amongst us iateiy eof
large numbors et' offleers an] soldièrs ia lier 3-lijesty'ti
service. Tisat has its sharo et'influience, witliout doubt;
suore, paîhaps, titan miglit aL first bu supposci]. Oa te
basis of incoîstrovertible facts, wiici eoaa bc mnade mest
convincingl appiareat if need be, we repeat that tise
actuaily existing tendency o? the Lime is Canada is te
Anglicize anîd net Lu Americanize tise structure of our*
society, i ts manners, iLs government, and] tilt tiacreunto
belonging, as; tise lawyers weuld say. Aand wc stand

abunsdantiy prepared ta makre goedl lu dectait what we
bere affirra la gcecral ternis,.

The union et' ail Britisi Norths Amorica undcr one

gevernanent, presided ever by a Vieroy, is stîtîn
wiih for various weigitty revisons utsay yet bu lbund
bauth necessary and beneficii. But whiat ive do tîist

cnsphatieaiiy abject te, is the attens1 t Lu fourid thse
argument for te necessity ot' tise behieiie on te ss
sumpstion of disioyal feelingÎ îatd Attseaican-repuhii-
ean tendoncies existing and opcrati' g in Cania.-
Other reasuns an] arguitents in iveur cf te propoesid
change wc shahl bc pieasci te bear ai] te appreciate:
but we wibl nuL give even tise dubions sanction vihicît
silence might inipiy, te tise idea titat chsanges arc
tîecssary because Upper Canada la becotiitg Atucri-
eanized tend Repuhien. Tise actuel fluets of tise Ocse,
which ou lit to be patent te ail wiu have eyes Lu sec
tend ears Lu heur wlisat is going on aroundi thien, war-
rant a belief diansetrieeiiy te opposite et' this. We
tnight remonstrate with Mr. McGee Iiiinsel, tend ask
lim whether itis vise, iiether iL is prudent, te sitan-
der Canada in te car ut' Ettialnd.liwudet

course reply that witat he utters is ne 11-mucant stite-
der, but a salutary caution. The qusestion is, after aii,
sianpiy eue ot' fact, tueiy-vlieticr te t'eelings aend
tendeacies s0 hcartily denouneeci by DIr. MeOce do
actuallY exist here or not; tisat; is, in aîsy f1eý,ree re-
quiritg serieus attention. Let cvery ene wlit- fuels
tise imtportance ut' tise issue examtine weii, ais] judge
l'er iiseit'. Lut iL bc reîneusbered, meaawiiile, that
wvhat is spoken hiera is eard lu Washington tend New
York, ns wcll as in London and] Liverpool. Let our
leaders ot' public opinion bewate of anything whici
maay, evtn unintetîtionaliy, serve Le put our neigli
bouts on tise other aide cf tise laîks astray on a peint

se important as tise one in question.

TEE PIONEER DINNER AT LONDON.'

Titis happiiy designed an] niost succes-sfui t'estive
gatitering took pince in te Clity Hall, London, on
Tiîursday tise lOthis t. Coi. J. B. Askiin, at te
hua] eft'hie principal table, offtciated as Chairinan;
tise duties ut' the first Vic-citair boing disehiarged by
Mayor Ceruisis of London. Thoera were cigiat othor
tables, cacil tviti a Vice-Chiairînan et its head. Grace
was said, and tisanic returned, by Itis Lordaliip te
Bishuop o? Huron. The toast of ' tise Artuy andi Navy
ut' thec Braitishi Etpirec,' vas respondied to by Lietut.
Coi. Granst for te Arny, tend by twc vetertots tiftise

.IàLaks for te Navy, Capt-ait Boer cf' Mecealf'e,
ait] Captaitt iiand of ffatutitcin, ago] au] huonotred
representatives et' te Navy sts it vas un Lise Lakes in.
1812. Tise toast. et' tise oeoning, ' The Pieneers tend
First Settîcrs of Canada,' ras propose] isy t!io Chair-

tuant and respended ta by.Coi. McNICrae, et' Chathsam,
James Ferguson, Esq., Registrer ef Middlesex, Capt.
Doty, of London Townshtip, Coi. Whsitehecad, et' Wood-

Istoclc, attd Lieut. Col. Inge1rsuil. Tise toast e?
'Tise Volunteersan 111t ihlitia et' Canada,' wa~s riŽspond-

cd Le by Lieut. Coi. Slianly, an] Lieut. Coi. Henry

of Aldisorougi. .Jititcs Joiasori Esiq., o? Surin Yside,
lisenr Luondon, l>resiiienit of tise Uppcr CanadaAr-
cultural Association, spoke for ' Agricmiitur; Isc

Buchanan, Esq., M. P. P. for 'Tise Cotnmecrcc, Trade,
aend Navigation of Canada;' H. C. R. Becher Esq.,

Q.C. for ' The Judgcs of the Land, aend tho.Motîthers
of te Bar of Canada; and William McIB ride, Esq.,
eof London, for ' The Manufactures of Canada.' The

speeches diclivered vere ln thse iiest degree interest-

ing; abounding as they did, irt authentie aend reliable

recolleetions of early tiiaes in Canada, and of what tho

Pioneer seutles of te Province had te be, te do, aend

not uï{frequently tu suifer, wvhite engag1ýed in the

Hforculean, labour of 'making- a country,' for tîteu-
selves and thoir posterity. It does net interfere wîth

a proper appreciation et' te niatny other excellent
speeches of the occa.sion, te rctnark here eoncern-

*ing that of Mr. Ruehana ni th *t peculiar, fitness,
witls. which it se happened theit tihe toast

of ' The Commerce, Trade, and Navigation et'

Canada,' was responded to at a Pioncer Dinner in tho
principal city o? thse cxtrcnie West et' thse Province,
by a gentleman vile, vas lîinseif the IPioneer of thse

whiolesale and inaporting trade of~ Upper Canada;

which bias in the short space of thirty-two years since
its initiation by hinm in, 1831, gravn into such honour-
able and voit deserved importance as iL now pessesses.

ut is propo sccd, we belicve, that tise Pioncer Dinner

be tmade a regular annual affair, and tusures are to

be adopted ta secure the eo.eporation of Pioneer
Sottiers in ail sections of the Province. Thse place et'

mteeting would et' course have Le be changed front year
to year, in order to give cacis locality its tura. Thse

London people, (under whieh terra we inelude those
of the country which lias London for iLs business
centre as wcIl as those of tise cit-y itself, eertuiniy

deserve mucli credit for the spiritcd munner in which
titey entered upea and carried out titis, te first
'Pioncer Dinner' in'Canada. The idea of Lte tlhing,
whomisoever ve have priutnrily ta thank for it, vas
iîsdecd a happy conceeption; and as the result of a
first attempt, te su cccsm shicît attended its exceutitn
is muatter for a large mecd of congratulation and ap-
proval.

THE FOUNTAIN OF HOPE.

DERP, deep, withi,î the breatst of aIl maakind is e fouts.
tain %vhese ctystul ivaleiý. llotw utceasiîtgly; Bousetimes ini
wild asnd sportive gice, but oftetter in Iuw, soleron measus e.
As old agre advaîices etieis drap falis sliwer ; their sounade
are lèwer, anîd every mummur apîiears like the kneli eof
tLune, calliîtg tise seul to' eternity.. Early in life ius silver
si? etus faits FiLter; ots isariioi-y is tnet.rie-., aend every
drap sparisles like a diaiond bencats tihe nuonday sun.

Yet iseny tiruta this order ie reveraed, for, iyhen ail
aarthiy thouglitte have vanislsud, thse hope of iaeven is
jstst as ,,lerioe,, and ils waters Mller as briliiatîtly in
tite xvetsing of life as ir. tihe early marri. Wh-ei every
tie thiat bindas us te titis earth ia brî> kenî; wheit flfe appears
a vasi, and drary svaste, and every atre m that feedi this
heart is dried up; stili. this, thse magic fouittain, coutinues
te play, and oach maurieur appearsâ Lic music te thse
îiejected seul.

A youngi, but care-wot'n min stands uipoît the batik of
a i.elp, flosviuig river, gaz7,Liî Wiidiy arouîtd, trying te
dIccide whethei te dash hi mself* heafilong lin the rotiritig
torrenîts« or nseet te sttecss aisd sceru of a reletless
worid. Hîis feet res. on thse veî'y briuk;- scarce thse breatis
of' a passiltz. Z-phyt', aend ho is lost foytever; boths body
îîîd saufl! At thitt asvf. 1 moment hue heani a scentle sonnd ;
he sitops te lis.1t ' Lis th> mui murittg Or te foenitain of
hso e \ithn him, t'or, susitil lifo, la extilnct, it atIMliotl'v ou.

fiepauîses uîîd thinlxs etu bis pat bifle witis ail ils snorrows
Gh.sts on tise fttture. flowv ho sarts at tsai thongisî i Thse
future, in his wild d4Airium. had appeured buit tise end of
ait bis grief-of everythiîsg; but now-now he thitîks of
4otnuetitîgý boyondi this lire, ofu a vr d yet te conte.

'l'ie -eltle mrtir ef te Le)nt-aiis lias saved hlma he
,ilnoiy rotiiitits tieuikfii titat suub a life tut his is spared,
antd itisât;i mnhtset becomes si xoiser attd butter man.

tiî s lie niie of( the frntîtt,îjt or hope-te eheer
I bu d<hiîc ; to' Vsie I titnfwtuttaîte ; aitdl prevoît the
.-otl tof mtst -,rom itrishiit ,. I diveils aelike in thse breasi
oif riei aend peur, oid aend yoiuttg, atîd dispenses ils cheer.
ng, iife-givîrîg waters botis in pezosatit's cet and prinee's

paici.Witiîeut iL wve wou'd lie peor, sorrevf, 1 beinges,
devoid eof evertythlin-îr hitt existence, deiit wenld eei
te be tise endi of ail thinga, for, without ils murmur to
cheer un, we could net halte ror hu±avea.

FORTY THOUSAND POUNDSI WORTH OF BUTTEEFLIES.

In thse Canton of Basic tiot buse titan îsvelve million
isutterfiies have been caught tiis yearx' and tise gosert-
aient liats pal] the. net îîîcorsideralhle soin of eue million
tranes. Natturaiists tell s tisai of cvery hundredt of tisese
bllistill insecra, rorty-îive tire tetenies ; and m~ cacs eof
tise iatier la esLimatî:d to lay cn tise avera"re, fort-y fruitful

î'1s tiie destruction of theîta twetve miilion la virtuatiiy
th saýme as tise atnitibilationi or two hundied and sixteon
tmillion caterpiihas.


